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THE GAZETTE-TIME- S At the Republican Convention in Chicago
yard eleven last New Year's Day. brary of legal works. Tills consists

j The Harvard stadium sees the of more than 200 sets of volumes
'coaches working with their squad some of them dating back to the IStli
'daily and Mr. Seuiefe declares that,

j

j century. The law school" faculty
'.hough they have succeeded in mim-- 1 characterize the gift as particularly

Tenantry Is Awful in the Cities

There is no doubt that a change
must come in liotue-o- niug iu this

j country if the mass of our people are
to be true blue, patriotic American
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u king the outward appearance oi tne valuable and almost impossible to
attack and unfaltering de- - plifute ln Ule niBrkrt. judge Deady

fense of Oregon, they have still miss- - wu8 flri)t president of the Board of
ed the essentiul secret. Regents of the University. A special

Harvard's coaches have been frank-- 1 b00kplale twill designate the menior- -

I'utHnhxl .very Thursday mornlnf b

Vawter m prr l"rawfo4
ami ntr.d at th. Po.loflic. at H.pp-n.- r,

Orea-on-, at aecond-claa- a matter. ly outspoken ln tneir admiration oi jui library.
the style of play they met at fasa-- l

citizens.
It has long been a matter of serious

alarm that tenantry was increasing in
the country. We know that a tenant
cannot have the complete interest we
would like him to have in the soil he
works and the buildings he uses,
Ownership alone gives the real inter-
est that makes for continued fertility
of his land and for upkeep and Im-

provement of farm house and farm
buildings.

It is the same, only with a differ- -
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AITl.ll ATION dena, and have evidenced desire to

be acquainted with its intricacies.
BOKN At their farm home near

this city on Saturday, June 12, to
Charles Huntington, Oregon's coach, Mr. and Mrs. F. 9. Parker, a duugh-howeve- r,

smiles concommlttally and ter.
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.0 l V t j assures one that he is giving out no
information on that score. It may
be that Oregon will Want to play Har-

vard again some day.

MORROW COI'XTY OFFICIAL PAPER ent twist, in the cities. We have not
greatly agitated ourselves about
them, however, because we have care-

lessly felt that tenantry was the nat

FOK SALK

I am offering for sale at my home
In Heppner, Oregon, the following:

I Home Comfort range
1 Extension dining table
1 Singer sewing machine
1 couch ,

6 dining chairs
Hp. MRS. R. J. HOWARD.

University of Oregon, June 16.
As a memorial to her husband, the
late Judge Matthew P. Deady, Mrs.
Deady has presented the University
of Oregon Law School with his 11- -

ural thing In the cities. But if it is
the natural thing, it shouldn't be. The j

man w ith a five-roo- house and a lot
40x125 is a good deal different sort worker ln the General Leonard

Wood ranks, as he greeted friends
at the Wood headquarters. No. I
is Charles 8. Barrett, chairman of
the Federation of Farm Organiza-
tions committee, making fanners'
wants known. No. 4 shows a scene
kt the Hiram Johnson headquar-
ters ,

Here are scenes from the Re-

publican convention at Chicago
taken just as the doors of tbe Coll
seuul were thrown open for adopti-

on-of a platform and nomination
of leaders to head the party in th
big struggle this fall No I

shows Chairman Will Khjs of tb4
Republican committee pausing In

hla work long enough to ihaka
hands with Homer Cummlngs,
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, who stopped oft
in Chicago on his way to Ban Fran-
cisco long enough to give the Re-
publicans the "once over " No 1
shows Tedy Roosevelt, Jr , a

of a citizen of this republic to the
man who rents. Ownership counts.

Think, ye home owners, of the situ-

ation in New York City, of the 6,100,-00- 0

residents, only 300,000 own their
homes, or less than 5 per cent. That
5 per cent is interested in good, or-

derly, patriotic government for ob-

vious easons. How many of the other
95 per cent care about those things?

The Gasoline Situation
What is the cause of the gasoline

shortage? The Pendleton Tribune
asks the same question that has been

Thursday I herd a man ast pa

Harding and Coolidge
It is gratifying to kniiw that the

Republican delegates at Chicago had

the sense ;uid good judgment to name

as the party's candidates two pre-

eminent Americans of such sterling
worth and high character as Warren
G. Harding of Ohio and Calvin Cool-idg- e

of Massachusetts.

wot is a good cure for the Llkker
habit & pa sed 2 him the best cure
he knowed of is 2 marry a woman

like ma is. The man replyed & sed

he guessed he wood wait & let the
Aunty Sloon Leeg do it.Senator Harding is not known in

the West as he is in the East, and
yet every citizen who has followed

law "T

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
EASTERN OREGON
TEACHERS
INCREASED EFFICIENCY means INCREASED PAY

The Oregon State Normal School will conduct an Exten-

sion Summer Session at

Pendleton, Oregon
JUNE 21 to JULY 30

The courses will be the same as those offered ut Monmouth. The
same credit will be given as at Monmouth. The fucully will consist
of regular instructors from the state normal and other prominent
Oregon educutors.

The summer school will be held in Pendleton's modern
high school building. Cufeterla, tennis courts, gymnasium und

natutorlum open to teachers. Splendid chnutauqua course during
the session.

Special arrangements are being made to provide all with GOOD
ACCOMODATIONS at reasonable rates.

. For further information adilicss

SUPT. H. E. INLOW, Pendleton, Oregon.

I STYLE OF PLAY

the trend of current events couit.
uot help but know that the Senator
is a tower of strength, not only to

the party but to the Nation. We

firmly believe that Western people

will learn to know better, in the com

ing months, of the man who has been

University of Oregon, Eugene,
June 15. Oregon's football system
forms the piece de resistance In Har-

vard University's spring footoall prac-

tice, according to Frank Scaiefe, Ore- -
chosen to the leadership of the, party,

i

on the lips of many persons for sev-

eral iweeks. Is it real, or is it arti-

ficial? Is the whole famine In the
gasoline world created by profiteers?

Many are coming to believe that
the outcome must be government
ownership, control and operation of

the oil wells, pipe lines and distribu-
ting agencies.

Continuing, says the Tribune, until
si me new source of power has been
discovered, the public interest in pet-

roleum is all important. Its products
are essential to light, heat and power.

In r. thousand avenues the call is loud
for the divers resultants of crude oil.

A thing in which so large a portion
of the people are interested directly
ought to be beyond the power of prl-at- e

interests to control.

The Price Slump
Not breakers just the signal of

danger ahead! Sounds and signs

that call for careful steering, a close
following of charted seas.

The tumble of prices caused by the

Barren G. Harding. Ohio. CalvM CooliOCC . MAM.and let us hope, the leadership of

America. gon graduate who returned this week
from his studies in the Haverd Med- -

The Ohio Senator is a middle of ical school.of fixion tonite & wen he got threw nick this evening after skool Iwas let Mr finiofo rpnnrta tlint the Prtm.the road man. He cannot be classed

progressive, although he stood with

Roosevelt on a number of large ques

with it ma ast him did it end happy out. We had ice cream & Plckeli eoacliea are nmking every effort
& he replyed no they got married. fcsanwltches & pigs feet & cake ftjand experiment to fathom the mys-- I

went to bed & diddent see the fin-- ! lemonaid. Sum kids ack like they;terious style of play by which the
ish. cuddent get enuff & et so much they light Oregon team, "outlanders" they

tions, such as preparedness; and on
the other hand he is too much up and

almost seemed, held the great Har- -Wednesday Teecher had a pic- - was sick. I feel kinda bum 2.coming to be put with the stand-pa- t

ters, more especially that delightful
democratic term, "the old Guard."
Almost before the wires got cold,
some of our democratic friends were

nation-wid- e unloading of stocks, suchastening forward with the informa-
tion that all was not well in the re ceeding credit restrictions enforced

by the banks, has caused a wholesale
misgiving as to what the future will
bring. But the soundest of financial
horoscopists see nothing particularly
alarming in this run to cover. They

do, however, read into the event the
vital need of value readjustments

Whether you are going away or intend to stay at
home, no matter if you plan on working or play-

ing, you want Cool Clothes for Warm Weather.

And you can come here to choose what you want with the as-

surance of finding what you want in Quality, Style and Price.

You will be surprised how little it will cost to outfit yourself
complete for Cool Comfort.

naw relations of price to quality.
And it Is just about time that a

change should be effected. The un-

broken upward movement in the
prices of everything has been the
cause of an unbridled extravagance
that never would have found its peg.

It simply had to be treated by the
most drastic of measures credit

As in all business Involvements, ad-- 1

vertising will prove itself in the pre-

sent juncture as a powerrul stabil-
izing and corrective torce. The pub-

lic has found that the last article to
go upward in price is the advertised
brand. This is due to the fact that
that manufacturers who advertise
feel that they must protect their es-

tablished confidence Iwith the public.
The anonymous brand is without
Identity or position. In raising prices
on them to meet market trends their
makers are not in the same relative
position with the public. The adver

Ilk

WARM WEATHER W
tised brand must always carry double

publican camp, that the nominee was
hand-picke- d by the Old Guard, and
hints of Wall Street were made.
Such talk will do Senator Harding
no harm.

There appears to be nothing but
commendation for Senator Harding's
political activities from the begin-

ning. His record has been one of in-

tense service, and his record in Con-

gress is an open book. He was a
most unobtrusive candidate for the
presidential nomination and the dele-

gates from state after state swung
to him after native sons and "regu-
lars" had developed insufficient
strength, anyone of them, to carry
the convention. The cry of "Hard-
ing, Harding" was a sincere call from
the unbossed delegates and it Is an
excellent omen of party success In

the November election.
Governor Coolidge was unanimous-

ly chosen as the vice presidential
nominee. He seemed the logical
running mate for Harding. Gover-

nor Coolidge first gained nation-wi- de

prominence, when as governor he es-

tablished with a firm hand, law end
order and caused the policemen's
strike in Boston to utterly fizzle out.
His record in his native state of
Massachusetts is one of political suc-

cesses. It has been said that he will
not get labor's vote. This remains
to be seen, of course. Such talk
may be justified from the stand the
governor has taken in knocking the
policemen's union into a cocked hat.
But the people of Massachusetts be-

lieved the governor was right and we
believe the people of the Nation at
large hold to that same opinion.

The Hideous "Shivaree"
There is no American custom that

could be more honored in the breach
than the custom of making things
as hideous and as uncomfortable as
possible for the bride and groom.
The fool antics of alleged friends
and often of entire strangers, as the
result of a wedding, have caused
deaths and sickness and disfigure-
ments for life and a charivari party
should be regarded by the law as a
mob inciting to riot and be given
both barrels. Corvallis Gazette-Tinie-

Contented is the man of small
means and a happy family. He is
ambitious to excel in his work, but
has not desire to control the earth,
says the Sheridan Sun.

Denipsey, the championship prize
fighter denies that he broke his wife's
jaw. Maybe he didn't hit her with
hin famous "left."

Hiram can't kick. California and

burden, quality and good will.
In time of sudden price depress-sio-n

the advertised brand always
rides supreme. It is the one the pub-

lic knows by name and demands by

name. The other is a substitute and
When the market switches from "sell-- 1

er" to "buyer" it Is the advertised
brand that holds the equilibrium. In
the present upset the advertised
goods will command the right of way

that leads directly to stability and
protection. Western Advertising.

Slats' Diary
Friday I had my Gography up In

front of me & was reading of Eddy

Rikkenbokker bringing the Huns
down & the teech- -

Cool Hosiery

Knit of lisle or silk

as you wish and
shaped to.fit the foot

a big point in sum-

mer foot comfort.

Cool Shirts

For the man who
prefers Silks, there
is a wide assortment
of patterns and colors. Or if
you like Cotton Fabrics, you
may select from attractive de-

signs and colors in Madras or
Percale.

Cool Underwear

Sleeveless and knee-lengt- h

styles of nains-

ook, Short Sleeves and Ankle

length of porous knit material.
Your choice in a size and style

to please you at these attrac-

tive prices.

$1.50 to $2.00 50c to $2.00 : $2.50 to $15.00

er slipt up & ast
me wot I was do-

ing & I hid the;
book & sed I aint
doing nuthing. She
sed well go on &

get bizzy & do
sumthlng. it!
makes me tired
sum folks has so
much, bizness they
cant tend to it.

Saturday pa &

ma & me all went
2 a trile today &

ma was a (witness

Cool Neckwear
fly i4 & wen the judge;1 L

ast her did she un-

derstand the na--

Cool Hats
Of course Panamas lead, light
in weight, dressy in 'appear-

ance. Many Sailors too,
for those who would

rather have them.

$1.00 to $8.50

Oregon stood by him until all hope

In this display are Soft Collars,

Summer styles in Stiff Col-

lars, and Ties of wash fab-

rics in new patterns.

25c to 50c

cnur oi a uam sno
looked at pa & with a Smile on her
mouth she sed I'll say I do. Pa
didn't smile enny.

Sunday pa & the preecher is git-- ;

ting prltty frendly now. Today pa
give him a founten pen for a Pre-- ;

sent and the preecher sed much abll-- ;

ged mebbe I can rite better Sermons

had fled.

The Oregon "lawgivers" are busy.
Alreudy nine bills for constitutional

now and pa sed I hope you can &

amendment have been filed with the
secretary of state. That's all some
people In Oregon have to do, Just ait
around and meddle with the consti-

tution. They would add more to It

also, by initiating five more bills
which may eventually become laiws.

The man that said "it Is easier to

vote taxes than to pay them" certain-

ly said a mouthful.

Title and riches go to Spokane Ice-

man, reads duily headline. We can't
see anything unusual In that, unless
It might be the title part of It.

ma kicked pa on the front of his
Shin & he sed Ouch & the preech-
er looked funny & I had 2 laff out
loud. Wen we got home pa balled
me out for lafflng & ma Jawed him
for his Ignorants & lie (was mad at
her for kicking him. I ducked.

Monday Jake's ma was offul
sick today & Jake got 2 stay out of
skool. They cuddent get a Doctor &

she got allrite again.
TxnaavTulril Jtr ma Haa HoMdori

Thomson Brothers
not z run on tor skooi win De out
before long. Pa was reeding a novel


